
The first St. Patrick’s Day Parade was held in the United States!
It occurred in Boston in 1762.  As the years went by, it has be-
come a way for Irish immigrants to remember their roots.  Today
New York’s St. Patrick’s Day Parade is the longest running civilian
parade in the world.  St. Patrick’s Day is not a National Holiday in
the United States, but many celebrate by wearing green and hav-
ing festivals.

The Irish culture has a tradition of myths and legends!  Many of
these were passed down from generation to generation with sto-
ries.  Let’s read about a few of them.

Who was St. Patrick?  Much of his life is surrounded by legend.
There are some agreed on facts.  Historians agree that he was
born in Scotland or Wales
around 370 A.D. and his birth
name was Maewyn Succat.
His parents were Romans liv-
ing in Britain.  He was kid-
napped and sold into slavery
in Ireland.  There he worked
as a shepherd.  He began to
have religious visions and
dreams.  One told him to get
on a ship and escape from
Ireland.  He did just that.  He
went to France and joined a
monastery and studied for the
priesthood.  At this time, he
changed his name to Patrick.
He returned as a bishop to
Ireland in 432 A.D.  He trav-
eled throughout Ireland, built
churches and schools be-
sides spreading his religion.
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He set up his
headquarters in
present day
Northern Ireland
and by the time
of his death on
March 17, Ire-
land was almost
entirely Chris-
tian.  St. Patrick
is Ireland’s Pa-
tron Saint.

One of the best
known myths
that surrounds
St. Patrick - and
one of the most
inaccurate, is
that St. Patrick
drove all the
snakes from Ire-
land into the
Irish Sea where they drowned.  Well, snakes are NOT native to
Ireland.  Ireland emerged from the Ice Age snake free.  So that
didn’t happen! 

The original Irish name for these figures of folklore is lobaircin,
meaning small-bodied fellow. In Irish mythology, a leprechaun is a
type of male fairy said to inhabit the island of Ireland.  Leprechauns
usually take the form of old men who enjoy partaking in mischief.
Their trade is that of a cobbler or shoemaker. They are said to be
very rich, having many treasure crocks buried during war-time. Ac-
cording to legend, if anyone keeps an eye fixed upon one, he can-
not escape, but the moment the gaze is withdrawn, he vanishes!
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